
 
 

In Interview, Sitting Senator Lindsey Graham Muses  
About How "Terrible" It Would Be To Be Iranian 

 
Dear Members and Friends, 
 
On October 16, 2018, Senator Lindsey Graham (R-S.C.) publicly mused about how "terrible" it 
would be to of Iranian heritage. To be clear, his disgust was not aimed at the Iranian leaders or 
the Iranian regime...his disdain was focused on being Iranian. 
  
The comment occurred during an interview with Fox & Friends. In the context of discussing 
genetic testing, and after announcing his intention to take his own genetic test, Senator 
Graham mused: "I'll probably be Iranian. That'd be, like, terrible." The blatantly racist remark 
prompted even Fox host Brian Kilmeade to try to correct that "they are great people, just bad 
leaders."  You can see his comments here. 
  
Setting aside the offensive nature of the bias reflected in the senator's statement, what is most 
disgraceful about it was the casual nature by which a sitting senator, presumably with Iranian 
American constituents, directed bigotry at a whole ethnic community without a second 
thought.  The Iranian American Bar Association calls on Senator Graham to apologize for, and 
withdraw, his highly offensive remark. 
  
In the wake of policies like the Travel Ban, and denigration of Muslims and Middle Easterners, 
the comment should be an additional wake-up call for our community. Many of those who 
purport to represent us, including those at the highest levels of government, seem to carry 
express or implied bias towards those of Iranian heritage. The policies they implement, reflect 
that bias. 
  
While the comment has ignited condemnation and news articles (see for example here 
or here), the outrage has not been proportionate to the flagrant racism reflected by a U.S. 
senator. That is why we must make our voices heard.  Here are three simple things you can do: 

1. Call or email Senator Graham's office and let him know that his casual racist comment is 
offensive and unacceptable, and demand an apology. Click here to send an email, or call 
202-224-5972; 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KoSDdZrkC3kCoCa91zew8Ft1ku9W6ZnX_QpTK7he7qHPZ7V93N77nKuEHZbtrbpPvOnu3Hvj2uU-1zxmpRWHB2gkFTXhSeALve0R7oBLTDXv2cf2rr7FuxUjqzcFlo_kHo1aBbehl5HqPsGAp5g8Ld93FQfkO3LYoZfNEheZCHqCaLmDxq3JWgeuvI9a4U1t0GNkLKhuLp8syiia2CIQ5UC_Kfbk5DcpeZmO8x5azL-joN-j_4FDL8zwXB41SsFdjaRC2mL4_lL7CE79iEPOWiMH6-ROfa3591y1ReZn3L-KF58udrqua5NEA6MVq6L4JMAR8lLA53Ptv7Yb-zq-Wt_lUNBIuUIFxnOeUJwa6GOHBf9ejDR2mgLf6bKxfmJBro2bF5BhO5pHcBwGkYLTtWnjWiKefFJykTItl6odQTZZ7V-U_luU0nMJQMosfsxU-2j0vgZGCCZU6qrug6RoIQLw4VWSNoNzQMFUiRU4uOrK1g5nt3CZyWIST8xrTR_XoKavcLE8KpJXdEdI53YQHzsGgRx9AUTK_3nHwwDMXKJ2ngHWRucxaWq32nx5nn3I9h5WLAentgF6l9qN_G3h_bvD172j9h20H3UvbAO6APCDcwcy4ENHgF01anrsORxJo6zWnRCAg0KNTpd3A1jpm4LbKXefkfVJ&c=XmiNojgGsaKI0z3fGpSskXqNchBIdpGZo707R1OnVceSmxYeMynUWg==&ch=K5_L3siBakmhYDhWduFIzPyv5F5apFH3NyKLQ0Zxfzcc5P_33bw5pA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KoSDdZrkC3kCoCa91zew8Ft1ku9W6ZnX_QpTK7he7qHPZ7V93N77nKuEHZbtrbpPBAgEVnqE_ikm6B3xKAaFcG6tjgAip0KIAD3W3IqtlVCQvpfZv6kSgwlYq1LvtzVlKp05lyO2wBYBD1V9wqK_aCeLmT3tCX45J6iPaYuE_nHA6ZerKYjOqRQ8sRF7NfGzT7ZWu_8_Ys6woamU8JaYviJv1RPUwVQoTSc0lmpgyeh8wrBwyCXXwdLg5Dvcu1z1_CS6TyqVCeCGZPwOU7rA82BQbPnfFEARGnNx6CdIonfxu-nb-n_pGZKE5ew6gdFKZiUTFIIeYq8e8yC7I869g_-Bbtx5n0WIFiw-5cbqnpwM6N1b7gc7WQpSi6Vf0VrErhN2KeWBd-UyUbCtYMYqzP6mI3cC9XSYFWpFDrh5mdH6XBjmnEjMcSGUrd7U_kyG&c=XmiNojgGsaKI0z3fGpSskXqNchBIdpGZo707R1OnVceSmxYeMynUWg==&ch=K5_L3siBakmhYDhWduFIzPyv5F5apFH3NyKLQ0Zxfzcc5P_33bw5pA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KoSDdZrkC3kCoCa91zew8Ft1ku9W6ZnX_QpTK7he7qHPZ7V93N77nKuEHZbtrbpPkkuvQeTYpDZO4qnqBbDRO-KyPVoDLy2QbR3quCTc5aeedhrPcG40NJAJ0Hw1ac0rUcrNvlYN7TLUDogkPm6C8_1CIvFNQuuwhX6Gfp7WswQMCmgKtRn0w5U-F82XOPAjaSUtU1bU7LzKkAdUfTKN532OpRi8n7MslNJjG9W4J8KwNEy1kZxIHP2b6FIibbyRNw6CVGy18IBBtaejUawpngNVi59OUzKUyWDmUf-a1G61Yh63tyJ28qHMJvy8bRPRV099CCTzgmA=&c=XmiNojgGsaKI0z3fGpSskXqNchBIdpGZo707R1OnVceSmxYeMynUWg==&ch=K5_L3siBakmhYDhWduFIzPyv5F5apFH3NyKLQ0Zxfzcc5P_33bw5pA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KoSDdZrkC3kCoCa91zew8Ft1ku9W6ZnX_QpTK7he7qHPZ7V93N77nKuEHZbtrbpPgEQzpUEX0PtjgCMYVF2JtUsL7OHIe5RizFspH-a0I4G_59OSqMLAOPj4FrVIN1ptH4Gxf6gnQuRC_7vsy3KNrd0a6i0nyG4zWR57iMdtfVKjLvd90uM-mXK7gQWctz0kqs0OTyVO8NMIntnSmucsyYV005jtYU7RF0p07jR781o=&c=XmiNojgGsaKI0z3fGpSskXqNchBIdpGZo707R1OnVceSmxYeMynUWg==&ch=K5_L3siBakmhYDhWduFIzPyv5F5apFH3NyKLQ0Zxfzcc5P_33bw5pA==


2. In a few weeks, get out and vote for representatives who respect those of Iranian 
heritage, and the issues of interest to our community; and 

3. Share this information via email and social media. 

Remember, if we do not speak out for ourselves, few others will do so on our behalf. 
 

 
 
Babak Yousefzadeh 
IABA National President 


